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URA
A welcomes
s amended legislation
On Mond
day, parliame
ent voted to approve a bill
b to amend
d the Utilitiess Regulatoryy Authority Act,
A in
a move to strengthen
n regulation of the electrricity and wa
ater industrie
es in Vanuatu.Chairman of
the URA, Johnson Naviti, praised
d MPs for th
his decision. “This amend
dment show
ws that there is
c
to independ
dent regulation of utilitiess in Vanuatu
u. We can no
ow continue to
political commitment
work harrd to ensure safe, reliable and afford
dable electriccity and wate
er supply services.”
The ame
endment con
ntained chan
nges to the URA’s
U
price setting
s
powe
ers, strength
hened
accounta
ability, impro
oved transpa
arency of cerrtain funds, and
a made otther minor procedural
changes. Chairman Naviti
N
contin
nued, “These
e changes, especially
e
arround pricing
g, create
incentive
es to make our
o electricityy generation more efficie
ent, and ensure that customers will
benefit. With
W the ame
endment, we
e also play an
a importantt monitoring role in the use
u of certain
n
electricityy and water funds, so that customerrs know how
w the governm
ment is using their mone
ey.”
The URA
A notes that there is still work to be done
d
to clarify some keyy issues arou
und electricitty.
Chief Eco
onomist Jam
mes Ryan co
ommented, “It
“ was intere
esting to see
e what pointss were deba
ated
by parliament, and th
here are som
me issues wh
here we can
n improve un
nderstanding
g. For examp
ple, it
ctricity is veryy expensive and that priices haven’t changed. For small
was quotted that elec
households, which make
m
up the majority of customers,
c
p
prices
were approximate
a
ely halved att the
010, which makes
m
those
e prices lowe
er than in Au
ustralia, and comparable
e to
last tariff review in 20
those in New Zealand.”
he importantt roles of the
e URA is providing advicce to the pub
blic and to go
overnment.
One of th
Chairman
n Naviti concluded, “We
e are a small team that iss working ha
ard to ensure
e fairness fo
or
electricityy and water customers, and we have
e a lot of info
ormation and expertise. If anyone –
MPs, govvernment, media,
m
utilities or any member of the public – wants to know more about
relevant issues such as safety, pre-payment
p
t meters, ren
newables or geo-thermal energy, the
en
they shou
uld feel free to contact the team.”
The URA
A can be con
ntacted on 23335, enquiries@ura.go
ov.vu, or in person
p
at the
e ground floo
or of
the VNPF
F building in
n Port Vila.

About th
he Utilities Regulatory
R
Authority

The URA was set up under the Utilities Regulatory Authority Act No. 11 of 2007. The Authority
acts independently of the Government and its primary purpose is to increase access to safe,
reliable and affordable electricity and water services, and to protect the long-term interests of
consumers throughout Vanuatu. In the electricity sector, the Authority monitors the concessions
operated by UNELCO in Malekula, Port Vila and Tanna; and Vanuatu Utilities and Infrastructure
Ltd (VUI) in Luganville. In addition, the Authority manages consumer disputes and advises the
Government on matters related to electricity and water. It also reviews tariffs under the rules of
the Concessions Agreements and relevant legislation.
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